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any High Commanders in
''Military Service From

This State

SRSHING HEADS x LIST

Idmiral Sims, Generals March
nd Bliss Natives Guard

Officers Prominent

(Pennsylvania la well represented
ntng high commanders of the United
ates Army, according to records on

In the office of the adlutant iren.
ll 'at dsrrlsburg.

Ittie State' claims prominent recognt.
in the supreme command of the

nerlcan forces on land and sea In the
f acne, the records show, as both
neral Pershlntr nnd Admiral filmn nrn

Ltlve Pennsylvania's. General Tasker
s Bliss, who represents America In

Hilled war council, and General
pyton C. March, chief of staff, are
bo Pennsylvanlans.
Iln the present fighting on the west
bnt. officers from thla State. In the

Pennsylvania National Guard, now
Twenty-eight- h Division, arc striving
aid General Poch In trannlne the
nan forces faclnir tho Allien nttnrir

iPcllowIng Is the list of commanding
:iuurn ui me rwenty-etrnt- n Divisionle Keystone Division who are now

lilting In Franco:
IHtadler General William O. Prion. Jr.,MMr, commandinir an artillery brlcade,
Colonel Morris E. Flnniv. Itarrlirtiiirr.nerly commanding tho ElKhth Infantrj.

111 GOmmnnn nf trains Iii. ... rt...t.v """ "'" """hth.
.olonel Frederick A. Hnnir viinnm.nnrt
command of the I031 EnRlneers.
uixnci jiner ainer, wilkes-IIarr- Ininland nf tho 1nnth trials Afiii...olonel Millard D. Hrown, Philadelphia,merly CommAtiritnir Flrof n.AM.n, xt
P., In command nf 100th infant rv. '
.olonel George 13. Kemp. Philadelphia,nerly comm.tnfllne- Thtr n.i.i.n, xt
P.. now In command of 110th Infantry.
.oionei h,dward C. Shannon. Columbia,nerly commamiin,- - ynii.rh n.iii .
P., now in command nf 111th Infantry.
oionei ueorge c. Rlckardi. Oil City,
narlv rommnnillnr Rltinanth n..tM.H.- ..n. ...i... ,,. ,

a-
-

. P.. now In command of 1111th Infantry.
rwaoier ueneral nichard Coulter, Oreenn.r. formerly In command nf Tnth rtl.S J,: a- - p.y now commander of thert of Havre, France.nere are many other n

nnsylvanians with the American ex--
monary forces.. Among them are!
Wor General Hunter LlRcctt, of Readlne,imandlns First Army Corp.
EaJor General rhnrlna T xtanni.n nAM.tiding a brigade. Twenty-elitht- h Division.
.eral Menoher la a Johnstown man.lajor ueneral Charles 8. rnrnsworth.mandlnca division. General Tarnsworth

DOm In ninlr Pnnntv
irlaadler General Kdgar Jadwin. ensl-rf- l.

HaJor General Amlra TV tiva.....,,... xr a
lone! Infantrj). A. n. r. '
najor ueneral James W. McAndrew. N.(colonel lnfantrv). A, E. F.Irtffadler rienernl nu - A.., xt
foolonel field artillery). A. B F.
,uiuuei jonn j. (jaraqti. quartermaster'spa.
Jolonel Charles W, Kutz enElneers.
.olonel OeorBe M. Hoffman, engineers, i.olonel Edwin n. Ilrlcker ordnance
joionel tipon Blrnle. A. E. F.
.Olonel Thomas ft. TCiYinrnnn .nnlna.M X7

main- - rnipeer) A. E. r. '
Tolonel Stanlev n. 1mhlk aiirnni nn-- n,

jltenant rolonel ronst artlllerO. A. n. T.
--"onei Manus iiocioskey. field artillery,.
Tolonel Itavmnnd IV TlHr,a XT A U.Ia.4 artillery), artllle'ry A. 'e. F.'
ennsylvanla officers in training camps

service in Wash Intrton nnd other
Ices In America Include:
Irlcadler General .Tnapnh A fiftmtnn Krt- -
ta I commander, Camp Fnrrfst. Ga. '

Jor General William N. Black, chief of'Inters. Wnnh ntnn
IrlSTadlee General rltrro-- nintrAl.. fn.l..l. .m..i :-- .::
Irlndier Genernt William A ,innH AM
"Wfr eastern department. Governor's
iwa. IN Y.
faior Oennrat WIIMnfr, n n..nuAK. xr
foilonel lnfantrv) Camp Gordon, Ga'.
ft;l0.r5enral,.rwil"am L- - Selbcrt. on

in Washlnatnn.
oronei uoutrins of Lanrastermty. Army War Cnllcue. Washlnston.'olonel Oenrite McKnlght Williamson, of...,.. wuiu) winermanipr H Corps.Trjlonel .Tnaenh T Trnci, a4..,nn, nn
l' office. Washington.
olonel Francis J. Koester. cavalrs. Camp
imont. Cal.
lolonel Jnhn S Swelfer. southeastern de--
tment. Charleston S. C.
loloitet Oscar I. Straub. coast artillery.t Adams, It. T.
lolnnel Jnnn P. Halns, coast artillery,t Wlnfl"ld Scott. Cal' -
Tolonel Henry H. Whitney, coast artillery.
I'ji. vt. wnirni, rt. x.
olonel Samuel A Kephart. coast artll- -
'. Fnrt. Grant, rftnnl nne

Colonel Charles E. Taj man. Infantry.
hip Forrest. On. .

folonel Elmer W. Clark. Infantry. N. A.
hltenant colonel Infantry). CainD Lewis.
lah.
rolonrl William E Welsh Infantry N.

(major lnrantryj. amt nte, Ark.
lonei .lames a. irons, lnianiry, camp

n, NT..Howard L, Laubach. Infantry. N.
IlleutenanUcolonel Infantry). Camp Lee.

folonel John K. Miller, lnfantrv. N. A.
itenant colonel lnianiry;. camp upion.

Itlonel Samuel W. Miller. Infantry, Fort
I. Okla.
folonel Edgar T. Collins. Infantry. N. A.
jor lnianiry;. ireneri sian corps, uamp

lUr. Mich.tlnnftl flonrfi-- Tj. Bvroade. 151st Depot
toe, camp uevons Aiasn.

folonel Ulysses G. Worrllow, Infantry, N.
(major Infantry). Camo Lioe. .va.

Pnlnnj.1 Rnhorr w. Mearns. fnfantrv. "N.

Ifltsutenant colonel Infantry). Camp Sher- -
Ini O.
Kolonel William Brooke. Infantry, N. A,

Utenant colonel iniaiury.ta uamp urnni.w

fenlanM Sam Ilutherford. cavalry. Leon
llnsa. Tbx.

J-

SON FORCES SLAYDEN OUT

v i- - y
Jlepresentative Quite Race

lenomination After Telegram
i Antonio. Tex., July 26, James I

lyden, for. the Inst twenty-tw- o years
bresentatlve In Congress for the Four- -
n(h District and candidate 'for renom- -

Itlon. in me, primaries next cuiuruuy.
withdrawn from the."race ionowins

illcatlon of a telegram from President
lion."
Tho telegram was addressed to a pud- -
wr here and. said: "Your letter re- -
vm. The Administration as Detween
hdtdates loyal never takes
tktbut In' the light of Mr., aiayaen--
ord no one can claim .he has given

kport to the Administration."
j,p, Barrett ana uanos uee siui re
in In the raco.
The President of theUnlted States
1,'iald In a telegram to a newspaper
it I have not supported the Admlnls- -
tlon." said Slaydens statement,
'No matter now raise tne statements
le to the President that procured this

ram. my continued candidacy for.
ress. In view of It, win appear to

bmt In opposition to those charged
I tne prosecution oi me war. i mere- -

announce my withdrawal from tne
for Congress."

li f r
)UNG MOTHER A SUICIDE

bing to Live for," She Write in
Farewell Note

Uitllle, Pa.. July 26. Mrs. seph
Kenstetn. twenty-fou- r years old.
flitted suicide at the residence of

; mother, Mrs. Vance Wetzel, In this
f, by drinking a glass of carbolic
H yesterday. She leaves a baby a
r oiu.. ,

Iter Mrs. Frankenstein's death a let- -
rms iouna aaurcBseu to ner niutuvr,
ich she said; "I am' saying goodby

use I have nothtnsr to live for. He
ft support me, and I am going to do
r gooa ana an. l aon t Know wnere
I'tolng, but I'll have a place, even
.Jia In hell' flAnd-b- v and for&rive
! Ethel.1

Henry Dlrschell, deputy coroner
aistrict, is maKing an invesii- -

Al .i'iljr .li.iwiisyii''xuiiBiiaaEdTisr iwnni
fag ThirteetiHeiNDei He Decorated

WathlnctoB, July 20. General Per-
ching today corrected an error In the
American communique of July 3 wherein
thirteen offlcera'and men of tho marine
corps were listed as having been award-
ed distinguished service crosses posthu-
mously. The names should have been
listed with those who survived the en-

gagement in which they distinguished
themselves The error, the War De-
partment announced, was due to the
omission of a paragraph of the com-
munique.

The officers and men Incorrectly listed
were: Captains Keller E. Hockey and
John H. Fay, First Lieutenant Edward
B. Hope, Past Assistant Surgeon Richard
O'Shea, Surgeon Paul T. 'Dessez, Ser-
geant Major Carl J, Norstrand, Ser-
geants John Casey and John H. Culnan,
Ounncr Sergennt Charles F. Hoffman,
Gunner Henry L. Hnibert, Corporals

'Arnold D. Godbey and Prentice S. Green
ffnd Private John Kukoski.

WOULD TEACH TROOPS

TO PLAY BASEBALL

Meade Athletic Director Be-

lieves U. S. Should En-

courage National Pastime

USE FOR BIG LEAGUERS

Camp Meade, Md., July 26.
Contending that baseball, as the na-

tional pastime, should be given the rec-
ognition by the Government that boxing
and other sports enjoy In the army
camps through the appointment of pro-

fessional Instructors, Owcn'Jr Harris,
athletic director for the Knights of Co-- i
lumbus heft, has wrlttenito Ban B.
Johnson, president of the American
League, seeking the of that
official.

Harris believes thnt many of tho big
league ball players who are now seek-
ing employment In shipyards and mu-

nition plants could be more profitably
used In war work by training the men
of the National Army In the fine points
of the great American game.

After watching the result of ten
months' training among the boys of the
army, It, Is evident that their Interest In
baseball exceeds that displayed In all
other aports. combined, yet there. are not
three professional baseball instructors In
tho camps, aside from the big leaguers
who were drafted and those who enlist-
ed, and their activities have been con-
fined to playing the game on army
teams' rather than instructing the less
proficient rookies In the finer points of
tho game.

The letter of Harris to President
Johnson follows:

Dear Mr. Johnson:
I regret exceedingly that,, we are

unable to complete the planB of giv-
ing the soldiers of this camp enter-
tainment by bringing the American
Lengue clubs here ,to play twilight
exhibition games.

Howeer, may I add that the plac-
ing of some of your league stars, and
I might add yourself, In the various
cantonmants as organizers and In-

structors of baseball in the army
would stimulate greatly Interest In
the sport?

To be 'played at Its highest stand-
ard, baseball must have professional
Instructors and be placed upon the
same 'standard as boxing, swimming
and other outdoor exercises that aid
both mind and body,

i thnnl; vou pxceedlnclv for your
previous and trust that
you will give your valuable assistance
to bringing about the plan suggested
above.

Very truly yours,
OWEN J. HARRIS.

This letter followed tho receipt of a
communication from President Johnson
stating that the outlook for professional
baseball passing Into tne Qiscara
through the work-or-flg- order of Sec-

retary Baker would preclude bringing
bfg league, teams here to meet the men
of the eleventn division team.

The Knights of Columbus interest in
the matter was furthered by the fact
that the appointment of John Evers as
professional Instructor for tho men now
in France had brought nation-wid- e ap-

probation and a most hearty response
from the soldiers now with Pershing.

The following enlisted men now in
auxiliary remount depot No. 304 here
have been transferred to the quarter-
master corps and sent to Camp Joseph E.
Johnson, Jacksonville, Fla., for duty:
Sergeant George W. Burgy, uorporais
Frank E. Golden and Iwbert W. Waller,
Privates, first class, Bernard Brady,
Harry G. Pallam, Jeremiah Daly, Robert
J. Planter, William Dunn and Arthur v.
Wood, Privates William A. Aioacn,
Ralph Bobzln, William Coady, Harry
Franke. Robert M. January. Peter J.
Kelly, John Lyons, George B. Mennett,
George W, Murphy, Austin A. Normlle,
Harrison Prout, . Clarence C. Smith,
Thomas Sullivan, Joseph. H. Walsh,
George M. White, Joseph Tapper, Frank
D. Smith. William v. Qutnn, Kicnara a.
O'Conneil. Abraham L. Manowlti, Ter--
ance Moan, James 'A. McCarron, John J.
Eulbak, Sylvan Kaufman, Sydney J,
Huntington, George Cohan, Joseph
Bruce, Abe Ashton, George Biehl,
Thomas H. Burns, Antonio Del Fulgo,
William S. Huot, John J. Kaufman,
Thomas Laffan, John McGulre, Thomas
J, Mulholland, James H. Miner, yviiuam
Plews, Irvln H. Renkln, Ellwood R.
Stradllng and Joseph Toner.

Captain Theodore H. Barrlnger, Jr..,
medlcaPreserve corps, has been assigned
to the Cardie vaccular board.

Captain Abraham Zlngher, medical re-

serve corps, has been assigned to base
hospital No. 69. wA

Captain John M. Fouts.medlcal re-

serve corps, has been assigned to the
base hospital of the camp.'

Sergeant, first class, Edward Dletz, of
the school for cooks and bakers, has been
promoted 'to Instructor In cook-
ing, with the rank of quartermaster ser-
geant, senior grade. v '

Sergeants Harold J. Hughes, Corporal
George J. Steff'and Privates Andrew H.
Freeman, Paul R. Dieter, Cletus J, Har-
rison, William M. Gettlnger, Harry A.
Motz and Hubert Sebott have been sent
to recruit camp at SyracusejsN, V., for
temporary duty.

Upon recommendation of the com-
manding officer, camp quartermaster de-

tachment, the following appolptments
and promotions have been made In the
fire truck and hose company No. 304:
To be quartermaster sergeant. Sergeant,
first class, James G. Close ; to' be, ser-
geants, first class. Sergeants Charles II.
Porter and John H. Brand; to be ser-
geants. Privates, first class, John Wll-hel-

George A. Mowrey and Frederick
J, Souerwald ; to be privates, first class,
Privates Charles P, Fox, Morgan B. Har-
vey and Francis E. Morton,

Chins to Build U. S. Ships
Washington, July 26. The first con-

tract ever entered Into between the
United States and China for the build-
ing of fhjps was signed today by, Chair-
man Hurley, of the Shipping Board, and
V. K Wellington Koo, the Chinese min-
ister. By the terms of the contract,
the Chinese Government yard at Shang-
hai will build four steel vessels of 10,000
tons each for this- - Government and an

nn a given for the building of eight
more of the Fame Blze at a total cost
di gerhans 130000,090.

SHIPYARD IS PROUD

OF REPAIR PLANT

Harlan-Bethehc- m Company
Points Out Importance of
'Maintenance' Department
i

One of the most essential departments
of the modern shipyard Is what Is known
sb the "plant maintenance," This Is
what one might also call the tool hos-
pital.

.A,Lt,ne broken-dow- n things are taken
into this department to be repaired, andIn many Instances rebuilt. Here Is what
the Harlan News, the Harlan-Bethlehe-

Company's Wilmington weekly, says
about this concern's maintenance plant,
its vital Importance and some of Itspersonnel: .

An army Is no stronger than Its muni-tions supply, and a shipyard Is aboutas efficient as Its plant maintenancemakes It. Harlan Is pretty well up there
with any of them In the matter of ef-
ficiency, so there Is no other logical con-
clusion than that Jim Marshmah andhis troops figure somewhere In one big

?e4a- - They figure In It In Just this way:
it the riveting hammers buckle up they
must be rehabilitated In the pneumatic
toolroom. If a drilling or reaming ma-chi-

blows a tire It must also limp
into the Marshman garage and be vul-
canized before it Is again serviceable.

Tool, Mast Be Replaced
Tools that ETOW nld nnrl fnAl,lA tM .MM

iue mu,Bt be rePaceJ. Parts Refashioned,
the air-spe- hammer must have u

.power regulated, these and many other
uuuiiuiis acpena on the plant maln- -

vaumiii-- uepanment lor their opera- -
tlon.

A lessening of the power, delay In
the repair of the hammers and machinesmeans loss of time and money for thecorporation as well as the men. Nomatter how fine the spirit Is among themen. no matter how well the work has
been laid out, if tho tools and equipment
are not maintained to the highest pos-
sible pinnacle of efficiency, then the en-
tire organization is thrown out of whack.

"The plant maintenance must dovetail
with the vital parts of the yard or else
there Is much lost motion. Lost mo-
tion In the shipbuilding Industry now
more than ever before. Is fatal to Its
success. Speed Is the modern war In-

dustrial byword, and speed Is always
to a large degree regulated by equip-
ment. Taxing equipment to its utmost
means double the wear and tear on Its
vitals.

"The necessity of Increasing tho ship-
building army has meant a consequent
strain oi tools through being operated
by Inexperienced hands. '

Three Able Generals
"Jim Marshman has threo able gen

erals In command of his front line In
Fred Shackleton, In charge of all re
pairs ; Charles Scrafford, supervisor of
the powerhouse : 'Lcs Galloway, mill
wrlght head. Jim dopes out the dally
plan of battle and has been directing It
for the last thirteen years. Of course. It
wasn't always as stiff an offenshe as he
Is waging at the present time, but it has
nlways been sharp enough to suit even
Hustling Jim.

"They have been heaping extra duties
on Jim so long now and so fast that he's
used to It. Jim Just smiles when they
tell'hlm'up In The front office that they
want him to'take over the supervision of
this or that In addition to his other
duties."

MANY QUIT CAMP DIX

FOR OFFICERS' SCHOOL

Chosen for Transfer to Field
Artillery Quarters at Camp

Taylor, Kentucky

Camp nix, Wrlghtstown, X. J July 26.

Two Trenton men were among those
selected for transfer to the field artillery
central officers' training school, which j

has been onened at Camp Taylor, Ky.
The lucky ones were Private Paul Loser,
the former Trenton high schobl teacher,
who was a member of Company 1 of the
Depot Brigade, and Private William
Dyer, also of Trenton, of the medical
detachment of the First Battalion. The
others selected from New Jersey and
Delaware were :

Private John F. Lewis, 303d Fire,
Truck and Hoso Company; Sergeant
Ross R. Thomas, camp medical detach-
ment: Private F. E. Welmer. Evacua-
tion Hospital 19; Sergeant William C.

Jordan and Private A. W. Grabau, head-
quarters company, 153d Depot BrlgOTe;

Private Ralph H. Abbey. Company 4;
Private Charles E. Van Vleck, Company
2 ; Private E. J. McAllister, Company 1 ;

Private Harry R. Smith, Company 4;
Private Jame H. Chaffey, Conjpany 8;
Trivnto t.. s. Ransom. Company 11 ;

Private Freeman Fletcher, Company 13 1

Sergeant David B. Clapp and Private R.

J. Ballentlne, Company 13; Private
Charles E. Harper. Company 17 ; Pri-

vate George Roth, Company 27; Private
James C. Tucker, Private Herbert A.

Sweet, Company 32; Private John T,

Holland., Company 29 : Private Joseph
Levy. Company 32; Sergeant Norman
Jacobs. Company 3 ; Corporal James N.

Hobson, Company 37 ; Private R. D.
Company 39 : Private A. D. T1I-to- n,

Private Timothy O'SulUvan, Jr., and
Private WHUun B. McLaln, Company
39 ; Private Howard E. Bailey, Company
38; Private Glenn Coley, Company 44;
Corporal Edwin R. Hosklns, Company
43- - Private Eric M. North, Company
45; Private W. C. Gardner, camp medi-

cal detachment, and Private John L.

Smith, Evacuation Hospital No. 19.

That the men of Dlx do not forget

the people back home Is evident from
the amount of letterheads and envelopes
they use In a month. Both the "i, M. t,.
A. and the Knights of Columbus keep
ihoir hut,, well sunnlled at all times wltn
writing material and encourage every

soldier to let their friends and relatives
know how they are getting along. With
the vast Increase In tho population of
the camp the amount of paper they use

is enormous, about 1,000,000 letterheads
and 700,000 envelopes being distributed
by the Y. M. C. A. alone.

Not only are the Dlx men thoughtful,
but they axe saving. !& tne. " lx.

winter months almost 3200.000 worth of
orders were sold, theexpress money

greater amount being taken right after
payday when the soldiers were very keen
about sending money home.

Sergeant Thomas P. Woods, of the
base hbspltal. has been commissioned a
first lieutenant In the sanitary corps and
ordered to report to the base hospital at
Camp Meade.

Promnt use of the stomach pump at
hospital saved the life yester-- 1....n t Melsel. of Rochester.

who became despondent w.hlle oahliW
to camd with a draft quota and swal-lowe- d

poison. An ambulance was sum-

moned and he was taken to the hosplUI.
where it was said that he would recover.

Cantaln O. P. Beem, of the lorK-shl- re

infantry, was a visitor In camp
yesterday and Inspected the work of the
men tn tralnhig here.

Major General Hugh L. Scott, camp
Commander, has tMtwmitnm
General March, chief of staff at, Wash-

ington, that the question of proper sew-- a

facllltles'.at Camp Dlx Is one of
utmost Importance and that the matter
of providing the necessary equipment
would be taken up at once.

LITTLE

HOG ISLAND TO COST

ABOUT $55,000,000

"Worth Every Nickel,' Says
Schwab, who Contends Other

Estimates Too Low

Hog tsland If now 95 per cent com-

pleted and when tho ln"t piece of con-

struction work Is finished the big ship-

yard will have cost $55,000,000. s

"And worth every nickel," Charles M,
Schwab, director general of the Emerg-
ency Fleet Corporation, enthusiastically
exclaimed when he spoke of the work
dono there.

"I think It Is about time the people
were set right on this Hog Island mat-

ter,'' he said. "I hao heard estimates
of $21,000,000 originally were given for
the cost of the yard, but I don't be-

lieve the sum ever was mentioned of-

ficially. If such an estimate was made.
It was at a time when labor nnd ma-
terials were not so costly as they have
been, and tho increase wasn't figured
sufficiently strong. But cost ns much
as It does, Hog Inland Is going to be
worthy eery nickel spent on the plant."

Mr. Schwab has arranged a meeting
of the big steel men of the nation next
Monday, when he will outline his plans
for filling every shipyard with a re-

serve supply of 60,000 tons of steel.
"I am going to tell those steel men

Just what we want, and when I get
through the shlpjards will be receiving
4,000,000 tona of steel annually," he said.

"LOOK PLEASANT, PLEASE!"

Needless Request to Make of
Obliging Service Corps

Men nnd women of the entire service
department of the Chester Shipbuilding
Company, who get up all the diversions
for the shlpworkers there, looked their
pleasantcst before a camera yesterday
nt nnnn In thn v.ird.

Tn servic department Is a big
brother to all the men and women In
the place. If they wish to dance, skip
rope, swim, play ball, tennis, sing or
otherwise amusa themselves, they first
ask tho service department. And they
aro never refused.

The workers df the department, from
"Chief" Henry Galster down, and even
the highest officials of the company fre-
quently play,, or nt least appear with
them. So It wa yesterday. This was
the first time the whole "gang" bad
ever assembled for a photograph.

A concert by the shipyard band pre-
ceded the photography, and there was a
large turnout.

WANTS RESULTS OR NO MONEY

Governor Edge Dissatisfied With
Work of Fisheries Board

Trenton, July 20. State Comptroller
Bugbee"" has ' announced that the State
Board of Fisheries will receive no part
of its appropriation of $10,000 unless it
begins to show Immediate results. This
hoard was nart of Governor Edge's
plans to decrease the high cost of living
by placing upon the market ror tne
people, the edible fish caught In the
waters of the State. The board was
formed under the authorization of the
last session of the Legislature.

The Governor has had before him
former Senator C. Asa Francis, presi-
dent, and senator Louis T. Stevens.
secretary of the board and its only,
salaried officers. Senator Stevens gels
$1500 a year. It Is reported that the
Governor Informed tho officers of the
board that he was not satisfied with the
results attained and he expects action.
It has been known for some time that
thn hoard litis not been fulfilling the
Governor's hope of what ought to be ac
complished.

It Is declared that the only work the
hmird han done un to date has been to
collect some data dealing" with the
wVininaaiA nnd mta-ft- nrlcpH nf fish. There

lhaB been some discussion of methods by
'which thn retail nrlce can be lowered.
but nothing tangible has been accom- -
pusnea.

m

FIREMEN CALL OFF STRIKE

Agree to Allow Arbitrators to Settle
'Their Wage Demands

Ncranton, Ph.. July 26. The strike of
the city firemen has been averted
through an agreement reached between
a committee representing the men and
city officials by which thewage demands
of tho will be arbitrated.
Two arbitrators will be chosen by each
side, these In turn to select a fifth' mem-
ber of the board.

Tt u understood lhat one of the terms
of the agreement calls for the retention,
as superintenaeni or tne aeparuunni oi
Peter Itosar, whose position was at-
tacked by the mayor for his action In
sympathizing with the firemen. The
wages of the superintendent and his
assistants are not to figure In the award
of the arbitrators.

DIES IN SWIMMING HOLE

Was Taking Farewell Dip Before Going
to Army

ritUTllte. r., July26. Ralph Heist,
of Orwlgsburg, who was taking a fare-
well swim In his favorite pond yes-
terday, n'eparatory to departing for
army dutv, was drowned. He was
seized with cramps and went down
?uickly. His body .was not- - recovered

of hours.
Heist was a graduate of Orwlgsburg

Httfc fifhstl
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SHIPWORKERS WISE SPENDERS

Earnings Go Into Liberty Bonds
arid Home Improvement

Light on how shlpworkers are spend
ing their wages Is shed by Miss Harriet
Burrows, a graduate nurse doing social
service work for the Chester Shipbuild
ing Company.

Mlso Burrows Is attached to the ship
ard hospital staff and among her reg-

ular duties Is visiting the homes of the
shipwrights, especially those which Ill
ness nn invaded.

"My work Is among Americans onlv,'
said Miss Burrows. "They are nil making
more money than they used to and they
have different ways of spending their
surplus, some nave nut most or their
savings In nice furniture. Some have
put It on their hacks. Others have
Plenty of Liberty Bonds and war-savin-

stamps to show and they show them,
too. They are very proud of theoe
thlnge.

"I find very few homes that lack im
provement. Annarently stronir drink Is
at the bottom of It In these few cases.
I am glad to say that most of our bos
ure matting gooti use or their money.

LOST HIS ALL TO BOLSHEVIK!

Former Kercnsky Aide Happy,
However, as Shipbuilder

What has become of his farm, his
stock, his automobiles, cash and other
valuables ho left In Russia when he fled
for his life from the Bolshevlkl, are
matters of grave concern to Colonel
Michael Gadsevitch, former Kerensky
aide, now working In the New Ycrk
ihlpyard, at South Camden.

The colonel has been In the shlnvard
several months and was recently trans
it rra irom me nousing department io
the machine shon. where he Is learnintr
another angle of shipbuilding.

This man was considered wealthy In
his own land when the war started.
Ho was with the colors until Kerensky
was deposed, so, since tho beginning cf
the war. he has been seDarated from
everything of value that he owned. He
rears that his property has beer. lost.
but ,n spite of all, Gadsevitch has a
perpetual emlle and seems perfectly con-
tented.

300 HOMES NEARLY READY

Workers in Sun Yard Watch Operation
With Interest

With cool weather only a few months
off, shlpworkers at tho Sun Company's
yard, at Chester, are watching with
keen Interest the progress of tho work
on the 1000 homes the company Is build-
ing for their use In Chester.

If nothing unforeseen occurs, nearly
300 of these houses will be ready for
occupancy by August 15. It Is hoped
that the remainder will be thrown open
to the ship men about September 1.
Most of the men with families who are
depending on this operation for housing
have already ordered their coal for the
winter, and they nre not likely to be
disappointed, for Uncle Sam 1? looking
out ror nis own mese aays.

WILL ASK EARLY TRIAL

Mothers of Alleged Auto Thieves Urge
Them to Apply

Woodbury, X. J., July 2fi. The moth-
ers of Raymond Boyne, John Sykes and
William Callahan, the young men who
are In Jail here, alleged to bo automo-
bile thieves, visited them yesterday and
were allowed to converse with tho pris-
oners In the presence of I'ndersheriff
Pedrlck and- - County Clerk West. The
object of the- - visit. It Is said, was to
Induce the young men to ask for a trial
without a Jury, and to this end appli-
cation will probably be made to the
court today.

What effect this request may have on
the four who sought to liberate the
others in a spectaculnr midnight raid Is
not known. None of these prisoners is
allowed the use of newspapers, tobacco
or. money to buy either necessaries or
luxuries.
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TIMEKEEPER'S CLERK

YEARNS FOR HARD JOB

Finds Summer Task of Ease
Lacking Jazzing Speed

She Likes

A clerkship in the timekeeper's office
I like an afternoon nap undei a spread-
ing willow these torrid days to Mlra
Marie A. Hlgglns, of the Chester Ship-

building Corporation, compared with the
Job she used to hold down nt the com-

pany's telephone switchboard.
About two years ago the company

was on the lookout for a bright girl who
could say 'Hello'." And they came fast,
too, for there were ninety-nin- e lines to
be handled by this one girl.

Miss Hlgglns was chosen for the Job
nnd ronic may doubt it, but she declared
today It was a "splendid position" and
that she had a "perfectly grand time"
pushing plugs and reading the signal
flashes of the little electric bulbs.

Miss Hlgglns, who Is a niece of James
A. Flaherty, Supreme Grand Knight of
the Knights of Columbus, of Philadel-
phia, held down the Job to the satisfac-
tion of her superiors for about a year.
Then she went to the timekeeper's ofllce
to help flguic out the pav of the rs

There are now three operators
on the tiny shift and two at night.

Of course, there are now more lines
than there were when Miss Hlgglns held
tho fort, still the latter's record at the
switchboard Is considered remarkable.

SHIPYARD TO INCREASE FORCE

Merchants' Corporation, at Harri-man- ,

to Take on 3000 More Men
a friend with jou," Is nn ap-

peal being sent out by tho Morchanto'
Shipbuilding Corporation, at Harrlman,
to all those already working there and
also to new applicants. Tho company
hopes to add about 3000 men to Its force
In tho next montji or so.

Hvcry effort is being made to house
all the men of the yard. Ground has
Just been broken for 200 more homes at
Harrlman. There will also bo apart-
ments and bungalows. They will allprobably be completed In two or threemonths at most. These houses are to bo
close to West Circle, between Pondstreet, Bristol and Wilson avenue, Harri- -

CUPID BUSY WITH DARTS

Chester Company Stenographer to Be
' August Bride

Miss Florence Conahan. of the Ches-
ter Shipbuilding Company's force, takes
her final furlough today to mane good
her promise to wed Jack Fcehley. Miss
Conahan is stenographer to Captain
Fred C. Mumford, of the shipyard police
force.

The couple vv ill take their shlpvard ro-
mance before the parson for the finishing
touches August 7. A short honeymoon
at the shore has been planned. Afterthat the newly weds will make their
home with the bride's parents In Chester.

Shipyard Official on Vacation
Henry Lysholm, vv ho vv as general man-

ager of the Pennsylvania shipyard when
It started and later was elected vicepresident of the Pusey & Jones company
when that company took control of thePennsylvania and New Jersey yards, leftthis week on a two months' vacation.

Quits Pusey & Jones Yard
William F. Corletto. who has been Incharge of the cost department of theTusey & Jones shipyards, GloucesterCity, and who recently Instituted an edu-

cational department for the employes of
thtfc department, has resigned.
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Money Received From
Bernstorff and Dumba for

Propaganda Purposes

QUIZZED BY U. S. AGENTS

Bought Three $100 Liberty
Bonds With Kaiser's Cash,

He Say 8

New York, July 26.
George Sylvester Vlereck, publisher

of Vleicck's AVeckly, nnd formerly
editor of the Fatherland, which was
barred from the malls because of Its

n views, has ndmttted that
he received approximately $100,000
from Count Bernstorff' nnd Dr. Con-stnntl- n

Theodor Dumba for dissemi-
nating propaganda In the form of
pamphlets and books, according to an
announcement made nt the office of
State's Attorney General Lewis.

Following the charge that the New
York Evening Mall had been pur-
chased by the German Impeiial Gov-

ernment and during tho subsequent In-

vestigation conducted by Mr. Lewis
Into the extent of German propaganda
In this country, Vlereck was sum-

moned and questioned more than once,
being quizzed on one occasion until 4

o'clock In the morning.
Ai a result of this examination, It

was snld, Vlereck admitted having re-

ceived more than $100,000 from Teu-
ton hands, nnd nsSertcd he pui chased
thieo $100 Liberty Bonds

Circulated Pamphlets
According to officials of the Attor-

ney General's Office, Vlcieck circu-

lated from October 19 1914, to January
4, 1915, at a total cost of $24,275, the
following pamphlets and books: Ninety
thousand copies of "Truth About Ger-

many"; 100,000 copies each of the "Ger-

man White Book," "Germany's Just
Cause," "Germany and This War," and
"Germany's Hour of Destiny." 80,000

copies each of "The Case of Belgium"

nnd "Current Misconceptions About

the War."
Among the long list of books which

It was t,ald were published here on

direct orders from Berlin was one al-

leged to have been brought here on

the submarine Deutschland. It was

entitled "The Vampire of the Conti-

nent" and was written by Count Ernst
von Reventlovv. the Get man navnl ex-

pert nnd chief fdltoiial writer of the
Tages Zcltung.

In a foreword by George Chatterton
Hill, Ireland was pictuicd as waiting
patiently and confidently for the
"great day of liberation from the Brit-Is- h

butcher," nnd it was claimed that
"the green flag of Erin is today un-

furled nlongslde the ulack, white and
red." The Geiman Government, it
was said, bought 2000 copies of the
UUUK.

One Book by American
Another book, "Behind the Scenes of

Warring Germany," was written by
Edward Lyell Fox, an Ameilcan news-
paper conespondent.

Other works listed by Mr. Lewis's in-

vestigators weie: "What Germany
Wants," by Dr. Edmund von Mach.
foi merly a member of the Harvard
faculty; "Central Europe," by Friede-ric- h

Nauman, a member of the Reich-
stag; "Secrets of German Progress,"
by Fiank Koester; "The Neuttality of
Belgium," by Dr. Carl A. Fuehr, who
was said nlso to have been a contiib
utor of Vleieck's publication fund;
"Zeppelins Over England," by a writer
styling himself "von", and "The Lusi-tanl- a

Case," by C. L. Droste.
According to a transcript of Vler-eck'- s

examination by the attorney gen-

eral's assistants, he was asked It lie
was related to the German Royal fam.
lly. He replied that he had published
his father's "denial of that story."

"I accept my father's denial that his
father was Wllhelm I." Vlereck Is
quoted as saying. "He never denied
that he was related in some way to
the family.' It was well krtovvn that
there was some connection, but what
the connection was I don't know. Some
members of the family have always
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the Author.' tMMt htA1nt

His expulsion 'wag1 announce aC'l
close of a meeting of the leagtW'4
executive council, and after Mr. VH
had tried tn bent the barrier tiv1i
lng In his resignation- - Tho reslgnirtiff
was ignored, as ine cnarges on wnaiv
the executive council ncted had M
presented more than a month afO. '

The charges were presented lnvtfc
form of a petition signed by Clarvtae'
Thompson. Montague Glass. Ellis Partari
Kutler, Orsran Lowell, Carrlngton Phelpf1!
set forth that Vlereck "had repeatedly',':;;
since America entered the wnr. nubt Mi

to create n public opinion favorable tdn'.a
his published writings " i jiv

Vlereck, who Is a poet and fiction?
writer, as Well ns nn edltnr hna hM'f
member of the Authors' League' ftirffiil
three years. In tendering his mliniMlJ
f inn tnrlflV Un r1nant.ll.Aj Ut..l -- --,eALt5sci....... vUUUJ wtv.i iui jiuiineii h lm jftM
luyiti jiiiivriuun ana fcaia mat lie- W'TJresigning because he rnnlrt nnt ni:fair nlav nt fhr hnrwlct nr tne, iBn.Mu tfJLfK

In announcing hia resignation Vlerccltf MM
made public what he characterized asft,fS$ii
cictlcs," which, he said, he had derJlsSid
cated cspeclallv to the Authors' League' TpJi
The noem follow a !

"Go. piay our Llllhullan game.
e lisping (.crlbes nnd ladles lyric, TaRs

While brave men die and oceans IUml''
awu, uwuij, i uc-ii- ih uyrrnic: r"iiThe futuie knowe your Scroll of fame Hw5aj

But for the expurgated name
Of George Sylvester Vlirick."
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ATTACKS ENEMIES,rni!

. imappeals to uemocrats to Urgan',!Kjp,
lT.n AntlH'lltriti I nmmiHu

Municipal J udge Bonnlwell, Demo-
cratic nominee for Governor, Is worklnV
to make good his thrent to put In tho
field a rival organization tn the Demc-- v
cratlc Stnte committee. An appeal 'to
Democratic workers all over the State
has been made by Judge Bonnlwell for'
support of his plan

The Judge and his followers failed to,- -

wrest control of, the State committed-- ,

from the I'almer-MeCormle- k fnr-- i 'J8i
when It met In Hnrrlsbiirg to elect a
State chairman last June. Hedecllned c$&&... ' wx
to accept tneir peace terms and served
notice, following the close of the turbu-
lent gathering, that he would pet up a
State committee of his own to direct his
campaign next fall. '
' In his appeal, which is sent to every '

Democratic worker In the State, Judge
Bonnlwell flays the Palmer-McCwmlc- K

regime for Its recocnltlon of Chrl"P'Y", Hnl t," In...!....
and asks aid In overthrowing the ores-- i

"
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ent leadership

Man) Delaware Candidate."
Dnmr. I)-- I .tnlv 2(i h J ttK

Democrat 'c primaries for Kent County

J?3

Althnuirh

1,n BAtCtrrtl nanlra rllcflurit n,,n m m A f

dldates for (.fllees are loomtnsr un. Vnr vtSssS
Sheilff there are two candidates John
Evans Cook, of Camden, and Lee It. l!$i4Cochran, of Smvrna: for T.eenrder nf l mKv;,'!
Deeds, former Senator John W,
drake, of and G. C Cover-- tfe
dale, of Claj'ton ; for Coroner but one'; 1
candidate Is so far o. J. Laf-- t i
ferty, nf Clayton. Pol Clerk of the Jl&$
I'eace there are two candidates Jam! JW
Clements, of Dovet ; for Clerk of Or--- A

phans" Court and Iteglster In fdj
Mark vv cole, of Dover, is the cnljr'Aj
asplrunt. jj
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Your Money's Worth

When you buy

COFFEES
At Your Grocers
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MONEY !
MONEY!

Stephen Fulton, millionaire bachelor,
wondered would happen to his for-

tune when he To find the person
best qualified to handle his millions, he
sent checks for $100,000 to of
distant cousins, whom he had never seen

and followed the checks in a
as unusual as was his original

Eleanor H. Porter
has selected this as the opening inci-

dent for her latest novel, "Oh, Money!
Money!"

What happened when the checks
were cashed, Fulton discovered
about human nature and the strange way
in which his problem was solved are told
in a style possible only to the author of
"Pollyanna" and "Just David."

Daily Installments
Commence July 29
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